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A UNIVERSAL PdilLATELIC ASSOCIATION.

8 Philatelists are now becoming tolerably well acquaint-
e ed and are enabled to inter-connunicate thcir thoughts

C and ideas to a certain extent through the several papers
c that are publishied in the interests of their science.
= It lias, however, been brought to our notice by certain
E leading philatelists tiat the advancement of philately
g would be much assured by the formation of a Uiversal

Association, with which al' Philatelic Societies through-
° out the world shall be affiliated. We presuime that we

have beeüi approached on the subject bectuse the
• 'HILATELIC COURIER lias a larger circulation in different
2 parts of the world than any ether similiar paper pub-
o li2hed. We thoroughly approve of the stggestion and
: gladly give it publicity. The formation of such an associ-

stion wouid. in our opinion, be of very great benefit.
Briiginig the varions societies into close correspondence
thcy would be enabled to act simultaneously everywhere.
Proposed improvements in the postal systems of various
connie-ries would he fully discussed and, if decided to bo
advisable and beieficial, the several branches everywhîere
could at the sane time lring the matter to the notice of
thcir respective Post-Masters Gencral. Acting thus
tigether the Atsociation would have a very considerable
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influence and would bo capable of accomplisling much
good.

Sucli an association would be very beneficial also to f
philatelists gesterally. IL will go a great way towards'.
putting a stop to forgeri s and to various other itupostures -
that are fron time to time practiced or attetupited.

Again in the event of a Wold's Fair being lield in
any country such a asociatiosi would twke official charge
of thc piliatelic depbartient and make it a prominent
featuri of the exhibition. WlIat was so successfully .
doet at Vienna last Èall could be carried ont on even a e.
much larger scale and I e made a regular part of aIl great Z
exhibitions. Indeed the Association could easily arrange In
to hava aninual ncetings or congresses first in one and <
tiein in another of the great capitalà of the werld which
would bo attended by delegates from the difforentbrauch a
societies. At these meetings exhibitions of cverything
connected with philately and kindred sciences miglt be 3
held and valuable prizes offered for the best collections 8
shown, the best essays written on certain subjects Con-
nected with philutely, etc. In this way a more general
interest would be awakened in tho subject and this would
be of large benefit to the rising generathn and to
students of contemporary listory. .

Again Philatelists travelling from home would every-
where find friends belonging to societies affiliated with
the Universal Association and would not, therofore, feel 2
liko strangers wlen away fron the places of their
residence. Anyone who lias ever travelled will appreciate
the advantage that this will le and this alone must
largely tend to popularizo philately and to increase the
numbers of those itierested in that and in kindred
matters.

BULES OF THE U. P. ASsOCIATION.

Of course a set of rules and by-lws muast be prepared e
and all members should be supplied with copies thereof
aud with certificates of membership. It would be well
to make it a condition of membership that a candiate a
shall belong te a local branch where l lives, if sucli a
brauc': exists, whiclh branch shall recommend him to the 2
Universal Society. IL would also be advisable to make
the certificates of membershîip good for the year only in
which they are issued and renewable from year to year.
Printing ue rules and certificates will of course involve
eome labor and expence but this could be easily met by
charging an aduaission fee of say, one dollar and a further å
aimaai tee of, .say, fifty cents to each member. The ries
might be altered from time te time if deemed necessary
or advisablo by the anuail congress of philatelists which
we have above suggestcd.


